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1118.%7 R. Van."'.i ," lI!t a.l, 
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SO\lthern Cilli'ornia. 'l'elep~onjOo r;O~lpru~y 
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As~oeia.ted Telephone Co~~"'lJI ltd., 
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Arc:l"J.", S. Huzoand, for CooplainA."'lts" 
JsmCfJ G. Mar5hall, for Southe:on C3li!ornia. Telephone 

Company, D~!endo.nt, 
O'U~lveny &'~er:, by Ha.r:7 !... D\l."'ll'l, for A.3:loci:l.ted: 

Telephone Cocp~"'lY, Ltd., De!er.~"'lt, 
YAurice Gordon, for Hoytt. . Con::truetion Company, 
J. A. Benell, for :Oo:::L"'l~ez ~ta.te Compl3.."'lY. 

BY THE CO~oo:SS!O~: 

OPINION .. -.-------
In thio proeecdinJ1., fil'ty-t,,:o indi vidU3ls ~d one corporation join 

in ~ petition to the Co~s~ior. re~ue'ti."'l~t~t 3. ee~~ area. ~"'leludi~g 

b~e r~te area o! the ton~ Beach exchAnge. A hearL"lg 1."'1 the ~tter was held 

at Dominguez on Y~reh ll, 1942 before ~~er Fr,y-

Telephone ,erviee 13 available 11"" 'the Dominguez llrco. 1'rom t.ho!: San. 

Pedro exchange o£ Sou::.hem California Telephone Comj)S.."'1y at local exchange ra::'eo' 

and from the long Beach exchange 01' A:Yaoeillted. Telephone Ccmpany" It.ci.· on. a. 

i'oreign ~xehar~e 'oa.siD. Toll t~le~bon¢ ~rviee ~o is llva:1la.bl" b~twe-en the 
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in exc~s~ or the chargez required ~~ the downtown 3ections,ot long Bench a.~d 
, , 

S~n Pedro for :::i;ni1..'\.r ~erv1e4!:. 'the unincorpor.:l.ted town of Dor.:lin~ez ill a 

well--developed 3ection of the ~Y?e which is generally included in the b4Ze 

r~t~ area. However, it is ~eper4ted from the base r~te area of the Son Pedro 

exch~~ge by undeveloped territorJ ~ueh ac i3 not scnerolly included in 4 ba:e 

rate area. Testimony received at the he~~nc showed that the major eo~~ty 

14rge number of the Docing'JCZ t,p,lephone u.ser~ h.'lve a requirement for !.ong 

Beach telephone service and little need for S~~ Pedro exc~~e ,ervice. No 

test~~nj ~eAir~t the er~~ting of the ,etition w~ heard. 

In '1939 A large group of residents in Do=inguez tiled a formal 

complaint a.gainst the SA:ne de!'end.:l.."lts a.:; appear in this caze, aski:lg thAt the 

Dom:l ...... guez are'" b~ trar..s1'4!rreci from the Sa.~ Pedro exeh.'lr.ge a.re.a. ~ ~ included 

in the Long Beach exchAn~e area. The territor,y delineated in that ?rQce~ng, 

Caze No. 4452, wo.:; entirely surrounded by the subur'olln .'lrea 01' the s~'l Ped.-o 

exchan,~e, 4I.nd the complai.."lt was c!is::i3sed by the R:dlrOCi.G Cocmission vii thout 

prejudice. 

The is~ue3 in the two eomp~~t~ are materially different, i.~ two 

tong Beach bs.!;e rate Area a."d. tM.t described in Co.::Ie ~ro. J.J..52 wat isolo.~d 

and on that ~eeount could not rezula,r17bc ar.nexcd to the long Beach excrAnge 

"'rca. !n the present complaint the petitione~ ~k that the aro.:1. ~ included 

i.~ the Long Beach base rAte area, but do not request ~y change in the ra~= ' 

or area boundaries or the Southern Cali!orni.'l Telephone Compar.y'~ s~~ Pedro 

excha...~ge. The alle~3::'1ons .:r.a.de i.~ tho complnint are 3ubst.'lnti:l.ted by' the' 

te~t~ony roceived.~t the hearing. 

On !)ecet:ber 7? 1941, war WCLZ decla.""'ed on the Unitod Sta.tec 3nd .3!l 

emergenc;r has existed. oinee tMt ti:ne ~ It Ms been necessary that' priori tiee 

and ~eci.. The A:soeiated Tele:phone Compa."lY, Ltd.? 1."1 its an::;wer to the co:> 

pl~t herei..~, submitted that nction in the proeeedi..'"lg ::hould be po.otpooed ..:ntil 
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~uch time ~ the work involved would not ndver=~ly a!!ect it~ ability ~o ~eet 

its obligation of furnishing eo~~~~eation 3ervice~ vital to :~tional ~!~r;e 

on aeCO~"lt o! ord.ers i~3ued 'oy tho Wcr Production ?ollrd" particularly General 

Conserr.ltion Ord¢r L-SO, the As,ociated !ele~hone CO~P~"lY, ttd. would not be 

enable it to furr~~h the telc?hone ~ervice~ in the co~laL"lt~re~ which the 

recorc. in thi~ ,roeeeding indicates 'fIo\:lo be orderec. by the coc,lainants. 

!! it were not for the ecerge::.cy anc:. the ~=iority ::itU3.tion with 

reference to e~senti3l telepho::.e ~~terials, the record would. juztir,y the 

granting o! the petition ~"ld the incl~ion of the Docinguez area ~ithin 

the Long Beach base rate area, v~th the consequent IlGjU5t~ent of rate~. The 

~te~al shortage, however, necessitates Il postponeme::.t of s~eh action lJ."ltil 

~ithout prejudice. 

ORD:;R _ ... _- -

been heard and 3ubr.:i t::.eG fo-: deci~ion" and. basing tbi: decision on the findings 

of fact and conclusions contained in the O,inion preceding this Order, 

missed without prejudicc. 

~atcd at S~"l F~~"lcisco, 1942. 


